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1) Remove stock Air Intake
First start by removing the Intake pipe by unbolting the clamp at the trottle body.

Then slide the breather hose that is in front of the oil filler cap off. Next you will remove 

the clamp at the air filter box and remove the filter box with the rest of the system 

but be sure and not remove the Mass Air Flow Meter. 

2) Installing your CGS Air Intake System
First start by taking the Plastic Air First start by taking the Plastic Air Tube and installing the Black boot on the large end 

of the tube. Now you will slide that end onto the Trottle Body and snug it up but do not 

tighten it. Install the Red Silicon Boot and Mass Air Flow Meter to the other end. 

Before the filter is installed, the bolt below the filter will need to be removed and 

reinstalled with the bracket included in the kit. Proceed to install the Filter on the other

end of the Mass Air Flow and the filter clamp will go around the bracket also. Last the 

red beather hose is connected to the intake, and to the engine, where the factory one 

was removed. Once the Intake system is positioned and lined up correctlwas removed. Once the Intake system is positioned and lined up correctly, install 

clamps at all connections and tighten. 

3) Final checklist
Once completed, check to make sure all the clamps and bolts have been securely
fastened. That’s it, a simple install with a lot of results. Congratulations! You just 
installed more horsepower to your truck or SUV by allowing it to breathe easier with
a CGS Air Intake System™.

Thank you again and enjoy your new CGS Air Intake System™.Thank you again and enjoy your new CGS Air Intake System™.

Thank you for choosing a CGS Air Intake 
System™ to power your vehicle. These 
instructions will take you through the installation 
of your new Air Intake System.

Kit includes:  
Qty.		 Description		 	 	 	
11		 	 Plastic Air Tube		 	 	
1		 	 Black Boot w/clamp		
2		 	 Large Band Clamps
1		 	 3 		 Red Silicon Boot		 	 	 	 	
1		 	 3     CGS High Flow Filter
1		 	 Red Silicon beather hose
1		 	 Black powder coated bracket
11		 	 Rubber grommet
1		 	 Billet Aluminum fitting
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07-UP Chevy / Cadillac / GMC
Silverado / Escalade / Denali / Sierra

4.8L / 5.3L / 6.2L 2/4WD

CGS Intake Installed
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